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theologians such as Willard Oxtoby, W1freci C3ntwell
Smith :rnd

~JcJhn

Hick, counti:?r the cl<.\if•1 thc:~t Christianity

is the only way to God.
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thin~ers

will be

discussed later.

From this brief historical sketch the strong
discontinuity position emerges as the· popular and
traditional

view held by Ch:rist.ici.ns throughout the·?

centuries.

Yet is this view a coherent one in light of

the 1-1orld todc\)' and its muliiplic:ity c•f peoplE-s and

faith systems?

Supporters of the strong ciisconti,uity

position ar-gue af·f1r-mative1)'·

Sdint Augustine writes of Christianity:
For what is now called the Cnristlan rel1g1on
e:-: i sted of old arid t"las n<:-~ve1·· ab:.~1-;:·nt f r·om the
beginning of the·? tiumari ra.::e.• 1._1.ntil Cl1rist came in
the flesh.
Then true religion which already
e>:ist.t?d begDn to br:.• c,;dlt:!d Ctn-i.stian1"Ly.
fHtr:~r t:~H..:
resurrec:ti on and .:c-1scen•;i on o·f Chr-1 st :t nto heave11,
the C:\po~:;tlr.:?<; beqcul to prf~0.ct1 hi.rn .:-tnd mariy believr;•d,
and the dis-cipl~?s wer-~? fi'i·~t ccil lec.I Chr-i.stians in
Antioch as i t is written.·-

Augustine based his theoioqy on the presumption that

there has been only one true religion in the history
llHa.J l encrcu.
· +
_;-: ,

4o.

"O·f T1-ue RE~) igHm i " '.r-. Ihe__.l_i.J2..rc?1t:"_}'._J2.±.._
b;t.i.r....L~ t L.£..IJ.....C l .~l.2.2.L..G::E...L XXV I v n l ~::. .. <1:.• h i i. ad e 1 p h i a :
rh P
Westminster Press , 1 9/J > 1 vo 1. V 1 :
{~ugu ~i.-i..D.s.i. ____
l.l.5":.:!_._
lj.t=...iJ;_i_.c_~gs,_ ed. J.H.S. B1..u~leigh, pp. 21E!·-2l7 ..
12
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of humankind, and with the advent of Jesus Christ

Chri s tianity gave this religion name and form .
Augustine goes on ta conclude that in the Christian age,
when this unnamed religion has become revealed, there
can be no doubt as to which religion leads
tr-uth.

to the

o~e
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While Augustine

o~ly

hints that God revealed in JesL.s

Christ separates Christianity from other religions,
Martin Luther places a Christological emphasis at the
For- Luther the cross of

center of his theology.
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Theology, therefore, is theology of
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i. nt.o tv-.Jo camps.
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re·f!.:·)rr·t.:~d
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suffering." 1 '~
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the theoJ. oqy of ql ory.

theologian of glory sees God

~verywhere;
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knowledge of

God is not. restricted to knowledge of Christ.
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ii-Jh i 1 E•
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itself as ways to commune with God, Luther rejects these
13 I bi· d. ,
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views in favor of emphasizing Christ.
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W<lys to God would be to discredit God's revelation of
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r 1mse lf

.
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As Luther extends and restates the Augustinian view
so Karl Barth restates and expands Luther's
Barth agrees with Luthe1- tha.t a i 1 do9ma

ITIL<'='· t

be

As with·Luthe>

Chr i stol ogi cal 1 y determi ne: d.
1

Ba;rt.h bases every poj nt o1

theolo~y.

hi~.

t~1E'Ol

before him,

ogy on the bel i. ef

that Jesus Christ is the revealed Son of Gud.
takes this point even

reli<;iion

is unbelief,
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Barth

further by stating that all
~~ven

Ch1-istianity, i nscfa1r as it

consists uf p2ople's strivings toward God.
Christianity is a revelation rather than a religion
according to the Barthian view.

This fact places i t in

a category separclte from other faith traditions which
are

consid•:?r'(:~·d

to be "r-el :i gions."
Rc~l 1

as ever-y attempt by persons to seek Gad.

gJ. on evolves

from people upward to God, whil e tru e religion is
chcH·acteri Z<-?d by the downwar-d fl

through Jesus Christ.
c:orisi der·ed

Ol>J

of grac1-2

Christianity, itself, can only be

true when sepcu-dted f r·orn

their seeking for God.
j~

-Ibid,, pp.
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war· ks and

a greal gulf

between Christianity and other religious traditions even
in the language one must use to discuss them.

To ·5 peak

of Christianity and other faiths in Barthian terms is to
exalt Christianity above the others since the term
"religir.m,

11

while applicable to the other t1'·adi·U.or•s:·,

cannot be applied to Christianity.

Chr-istianity is

termed a revelation instead, grantirg " i t an

of

~ura

legitimacy not afforded to the other traditions.
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Augustine, Luther and Barth present a strong case
for the belief that Christianity alone constitutes the
world's one valid religion .

Their

theology provides the

rationale behind the doctrine of strong discontinuity
upheld by many churches.

Many Fundamentalist s echo

Barth in refusing to discuss Christianity in relation to
other religions.

They hold that God's revel C:\t ion of 1-!i n1 -

self through Jesus Christ proves that Christianity is the
ultimate tr-uth.

Other faith traditions are merely

people's strivings to seek God who can only be r eached
through Jesus Christ.
William Hocking and-his

t:onmi~,ssinn

gave the first recognjzed call for
this view.

In h i s book ,

on

rni~>si.o n s

reconsid~rat1cn

Ti]P-__J;orriiD!L.!19.rJ._ d Ci vjl!_;_a t i cin ,

1<:.arl Bar·th, "Th<·:~ Fi:E'velcd:ion cf God as t:hu
rib o 1 it ion of Rel i g ion .1 " i n Ch.r: i ~ti <~fli.t.Y_ a0-9....Jl.t.tLe1 ~--
fi.e l i_gj cms, eds. John Hick and Br 1 e:u1 Hebblt:>thwaite
17

<Philadelphia:

Fortress Press, 1900), pp. 49- 51.

1 (l

of

Harking ar gues that the position held by

~arl

Barth

calls for an exclusivist position to be held by 211
re ligions.

Every faith,

~his

if one follows

line of

r easoning, should exclude all other faith systems.

·re

counter this view Hock i ng calls for a synthesis
approach.

Each faith should assimilate elements from

other rel i gions, if it so d esires .
Hocking's central attitud e can be termed "inclusion
by r·econcept ion. "
furthe r

He carri es the syn Lhes1 s ;:iosi ti on

t o espouse the view that all f aiths shou ld widen

their base

in order to embr ace

other faith systems.
s~~

t~e

valid

trut~s

~ound

This would bring deeper truth

in

~n d

18
lf· ·-un d ers t an d l. ng t o ever y wor ld re.l"i g 1. on.

Con t e mporary theologia n Wi l lard Oxtoby speaks
dir-E ctly t o
1

~~a~iQ.9

the exclusivi st pos i tion :i.n his book,

of Other Faiths.

C h ri~..;tia.nity

Tt-.1_s.~-

Oxtoby arg u es t hat

cannot lrn; ic c:dly be t.ennecl a pure

revelation since in its hum an form it becomes a religion
cmr.plete with the

character·ist.ic~;

of other world n . ~lig.icms.

In Oxtoby's opinion the Christian

me~sage

has

be~n

too·long t ain ted with an emphasis on condemnation and
j utig<~ment ..

Oxtoby calls for a re-examination of the

W.illiam Ernest Hoc king, The Coming Worl~
[:ivil.Jzat.i_QQ (London:
George Allen ~( Unwin, Ltd.,
i<rl.JO) ~ pp. 1.4~3-208.
18
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.....

Christian message with an emphasis on love and
acceptance.

Belief should not be the sole concern of

the Christian message or the one purpose in sharing
Christ with adherents of other faiths.

The

mc.~i

n

obligation of the Christian, according to Uxtoby, 1s not
to preach damnci.tion, but rather to pt·each
pervadinQ and accepting love.

Chr1~-t:

Ch~istian

The

's

church must

be willing to forego its assertion that i t is the sole
heir to the truth and the one way to God, in ordPr to
p1-esent a Christ of accept.:\nce and lave.

1 C>
?

Wilfred Cantwell Smith, chairman of the Comparative

claim that outside of Jesus Chribt people do not

by noting the arrogance of this

belie~.

know God

To say to c..

devout non-Christian that he or she is damned because he
or she not recognize the Western Judea-Christian concept of
God is intolerable for Smith.

He

~rgues

that this attitude

is of itself arrogant, non-Christicin <lnd inconsistent
with Christ's teachings.
In answer to the widely held op1n1on that no one

car know God except through Christ, Smith gives a
l e.ngthy and c::omp1r·ehensi ve argument.

:1.2

fhis

e~clus1ve

view,

states Smith, stems from the positive idea that in

Christ God died to
people can

~now

the war 1 d and through i::hr· i st

~:.ave

God.

The problem arises when the

negative aspect of this position is delineated .

To

SCI.)'

that only Christia ns meet God condemn s all adherents to
other faiths to Hell.
Smith beg ins his discussion by noting the
epistemological difficulty of this view.

How can one

"know" that Christi anity is the one way to Gud?

Smith

concludes that one can only know if Christianity

i~

wit.hin one's °'"n life and cannot thei-·Edor·c:.=

i+ a

jud~1e

true

devotee of another faith meet s God.

The basic argument gi ven by Christians to uphold
the strong di sconti nui t y view is that God has r·evE

~.l ed

th :i. s truth to the per· son th1rough pe;-scmci.l revel at1 on or
scriptu re, according to Smith.
a~gument

Smith disdains t his

and counters its validity with an argument

based on empirical evidence.

All one must do is look

around to see evidence of God's revelation within other

Empirical evidence p ro ves that
Christiani ty is not the only channel of God's grace.
Smith notes that o ne hundr ed years ago Christians argued

that t hey knew through divine revelation lhat the earth
was only six thousand years old.

Therefore,

the

evolution theory was false and all evidence to the
contrary should be discarded .

•

7

J. -.:..·

Now the church admits

that this theology must be re-written in light of
empirical evidence.

So it follows from evi dencE· ti 1at

persons in other relig i ous communities meet God.
Smith calls for a new theology recognizing this

t?Vi denc:e.
According to Smith, all

faith systems are valid

because God is the type of God who sent Jesus Christ to
the

ll'JOY-

l d.

By revealing Hinself

to

b~

compassionate and

willing to reach out to the world thro0gh Jesus Christ,
God proved that He loves all
as revealed by Jesus Christ

h~man~ind.

(3od 's character

is such that He allows

Himself to be knowr in all religious traditions.

lher··e

are no boundaries on God's compassion and therefore
within Christianity as well as outside of it, God reveals
'":-'()

Himself to individuals.--

All religious traditions , whether they be
Christianity, Hinduism, Buddhism,
consider· thei ,~

syste~m

o·f

Islam or Judaism,

belief l:o be the t.1-uth and al 1

other systems to be partial truths writes John

does not make the only claim to exclusivism.
")()

Hick~

t.oJh E'r· e

the

th€~

.~. - ~~J j_ l f r- e c:I Can t we 1 J. Sm i t h , B.:~J.i..J.l~.9-..!:!.:.~...X~.L~~-~~,:.~.~.Lt.Y. .:i.. r= d •
Willard G. Oxtoby (New York:
Crossroads, 1982J, pp.
14' 25 ,, ~51--~:i6.
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believer was born Ltsual 1 y
be the ultimate truth.

dete1~mi

nes what faith he tlOl ds i..o
argue~

From this point Hick

Christianity has rlCJ r·iqht

·:.o

c:laim

uniquenes~

that

rJL1.P to Uit=

fact that geography generally determines religious tradition.

a separate revelation of God.

In effect, all the

devo~t

of the world worship one God revealed in various foi ms.
God has many na.mes cu1d tr any

n.odc::~s

of worsh.i. p wh 1 ch

constitute the great wcrld faiths.
Hjck

t:ontinue!~·

JesL's Chris.t

or God

this

ar~~l.unent

vJas not. cirld d:l t1 not. cla.in-1

in~arnate.

Instead,

represented the love of God and

the Tr· i n i t y •

'fet he was

d

be GocJ the f'o 1

is

metaphor!c~lly

he was

human bejng,.- not a part of
G~d

incarnate

idea thE?n i t +allows that one c.:ar1

mec'?t. God throur.;;h Christ but riot

e~·:cl usi vel y

Jesus Christ emerges as a wav ta

the only way to God.

The liberal

incarn~te

Jesus Chri:,t

By concluding that Christ as

L.;as 21 rnelaphor1cal

Christ.

t.L1

the idea of God

met.aphar·ical rc-i.thr:.tr· than 1.itc=•ral.

God r-eveal2d.

with the -3.sser·tion that

Salv~tion

through

God~

but not

can he extended to

theologians reject the exclusJvist view

because they cannct accept it as coherent in a

,.-

/ ....J.

RILEY·HICKINGBOTHAM LIBRA 't
OUACHITA 0APTI->T UNIVERSITY
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religiously plural
in

world where many rej2cl

favor of their personal

p1~cJv1

Christ~clnity

faith tradition.
~<Je1~e

si ons wi th1 n Chr i st i dn i t y

Yet

if

th:~se

made ·for

who

participate in non-Christ i an failh5, then perhaps
Ch1'"i!..=;tianity c..0L1ld bE' t:er-mecl the ultimate tr-uth.

If Christianity is to clalm ultimate truth, then it
m~st

conla~t

answer how those who have never been in

with the historical Chrisl will

reach God.

OL•tset Chri stJ. ans must admit thal. some non--Criri sti a11~have reached God.
dS

Abraham? Moses?

~;ep.:1raticm

Dcivid and Elijah are resigned

from God in what is r.::ornrncmly t.=nned

t8

~fr~lJ..

T;:i

lived in the Christian Er<01 who never· hea1··u of Chris\:'?
F·eopl e~:; such as the native Americans and
aborigines are two examples.
to Hell

simply due to their

th~

Ai_tstral i an

Are these people condemned
lack of apµor·tunity to hear

of the one way to reach God?

What of those who

~ave

not

seen God revealed in Jesus Christ due to their cJlturaJ.
difference?

Will

they have a fair

then perhaps Christ ianity

ca~

chance to learn of

claim ullimate truth.

Trftciit1onally, the Romar Catholic C~urch has d~alt
I
~-.iith

th.i.s issue in the doctr-J.ne:.• "Baptism o·f Des11-r.::.

lhey developed this doctrine to account f

16

~r

11

the p~ople

1HAM LIBRARY
R\l.E'l -H\CK\Ne?~?s1 UHl\ICRSllY
QUACH\iA

"'r 1

Modern Catholic theologians, such as Karl kahner, defend
this position which claims that all

religious people in

non-Christian cultures would br.::·l ieve in Chris!- if givPn
tht~

chance.

al 1 clevoLtl ncm -·Chr i st i ...,n::; -::i.re

Theref on:~,

r,,,_,
actually anonymous Christians.-L _Catholics base this
position on Acts 17:23 where Paul says to the Athenians
that he is prt?sent 1 nq to 1.:hem
know and yet worshjp.

11

:;~:·~::

11

the God the:-, t

they do n ot

Catholics dCJ, howeve1- , a++irrn

that these who hear cf Christ and reject Him are not
part

of

''4
the Church . ..::

According to John

1: <7 the pr t=.i nczi.rnate Chr· i st was

the true light of all the world.

Some t.hi2ol oqi <H1s

interpret this vet" se to mea;1 that Christ en 11 qhtenecl al}.

people before His birth through reason and conscience.
Therefore, the souls which antedate Christ's birth, as
well as those who did not came in contact with the

historical Christ, can be saved through reason and

r,,.-,
,:.::t<c:trl

F~ahner,

"Christianity and tne Nor' ·-Chr1sti2m

:.rn i t.Y..._S!.D.<i.....9.J:lJ.f.::'..C_.J::;s~L:L9..i.:..Qn.~2.1.. 1,::id·=.
,John Hick <°:\nd BrL~n 1-fr~ bblethwait.e (F:·rd.L:i.delphia:
Fortress Press, 1980 ) , p. 79.

Hf? l i. g i cm '.S,

"

in

~hr:i st i

_.-..·-r

..::.·.::·~-El.l~__f!rner·i can Standard Bib 1 •~ O\Jashv111 e,
Tennessee:
Holman Bible Pu.blish8rs, l1977J), p.
24F.~<:\ h ncr·,

1.:;:e1 iqion<::;,1 ' ' p.

"Christi an it y and Non-·Chr i st.::. an
"79.
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ccm sci (enc:e ..

The Cosmological Christ redeems these

l"'\C!"

~.:;oL.l]. ~::;.

~::.'--'

An ancient tradition in the church finds its basis

in I F'eter· 4::16.

This passage states that the gospel is

preached to the dead.

Bt:•l i ev<:?rs in the Esc:hatol o~ i c.::l.l

Christ interpret scripture to me an that Christ descends

into Hell and preaches the Good News to its inhabitants.
This iniures that those who die without Christ for
whatever reason will receive the chance to believe
.
26
.::1+ ter-· deci.th ..

That Christianity is the

o~ly

valid faith,

Christianity is not the only valid faith,

that

that

Christianity may be the only valid faith, are all
positions that may be argued and strongly defended.
Thus the Christian must weigh the evidence and conclude
which view represents his or her personal opinion.
light of reading and

experi ence~

In

this writer must

conclude that Chr ist ian ity is not the only way for
per sons to reach God .

Christianity pr-ov1des one system

for meeting God, but not the only valid system.
r:,\C::

.•.. ~)["

)

r··' i:'H.\ .

T

. ..

J.

' J. J. . l C

h

,

~.b.C..L'§..:.U..!~C!.Lty__,_9._'}Q___t_b..f:~---·s.n.~.~~.1:-~D..:ts-lr.~---9 ·!·____

t.t1_g____~.9!~1..f!..J~~~.LLgj. o n..2. (New York:
Press, 1963), p. 34.
'''6
.::. ·-Hi c: k ,

t'.@.J.l.Y..J:l_9_m~2..L p.

lB

~55.

Columbia University

The primary reasoning behind the Barthi3n tradition
is t hat Ch r isti anity is different because Christ was God
revealed .

While Christ's claim to divinity causes

Chr i s tianit y to be distinct

5

i t does not set it above

other traditions in its human form.

Christian believers

are human, and so the Christian religion is a human
entity which must be termed a religio n to be discussed
alon gside the other areat world faiths.
After two centuries on the mission fie l d worldwide,

Christian miss i 0naries are far from converting the world to
Christianity.

Canon Max Warren, the

~eneral

Secretary

of the Church Missionary Society, writes the following :
"We hcive mr.H"ched a.round alien Jeri chos the requisite
numbe1- of ti mf?S"

We have sounded the trumpets.
·-:.>7

walls hcive not col l aps£·?d . ...~

Why is this so?

This situation cannot be ble:1me.>d on any lacl: of
the part of Christianity.

And thr::'

This lack of

z.~~a l

cm

rpsponsiven~?-:5'.:i

to Chr isti an it y may e::i st because th e othPr vmr 1 c:I

+ai ths

believe that they are legitimate just as vehemently as
Christianity does .

truth

i.

Th e c la im to sL1periority

s one f?chc:ied in

shrines worldwide.

mosqu~?s,

t~?mp 1 es,

-:~nd

c:hun:hf?S and

Simply cla i ming to have the ultima te

truth is no evidence that such a claim is true.
27

Smith, Rel

uJtimc:i.te

-~·gi ous__pi vPrsi t

19

y..L p.
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A weakness inherent

l~

the doctr1ne o+ strong

discontinuity is that it makes no provision for the
majority of

humanity~

separation from God.

thus condemm1ng them to eternal
The vast

maj~rity

of the souls

that have been born have lived outside of Christ's
influence.

To ho.ld that this situation is

d:i•11rn~ly

ordained and condoned is to undermine"the character cf

the Christian God.
To say to a devout adherent of another faith

t~at

his or her cultural heritage is illegitimate, and he or
she is

damned~

again is in opposition to

th~

of God, creator of all penples and nations.

very nature
I~;

Oil(~

cL:\mned purr.l y by v i rtue of hj s or her c:ul t.ure and the
mi sf or-tune o·f

his c::>r her geogrciphic location?

Such an

ethnocen tr istic view seems a vestige of Western
:imperialism whicl"' should be discat·ded in light of the
wcir· l d today.

Christians throughout the world believe that they
are reaching God through their belief in Jesus Christ as
tht-:i r· Savi or·.

Moslems , Hindus, Jews

~nd

Buddhists, too?

believe that they experience the ultimate reality
through their prayers and meditations.
exists tc judge

wh~ther

knows God or meets God.

rPvelation~,

'{et no

critf.~r·it=\

or not the devotee actually
One Ciln argue,

however~

iha~

no

trad1t101s, doctrines and dogmB contradict,
2<)

the worshippers of all fa1ths

bel1ev~

thJt they are

their . wcw·ship to tt·uc.:> c:md livinc;J <;JCld!:;.

d:irrec:ting
There~+ ore,

before cordemmj ng 1 he devout Moslem, the

Chriscian should recall the words written in I Samuel
J.6:7,

"The::.:' L.orcl

not as:; mc,\rl

s~e~s

s~t?E.'S • • •

ThE· Lewd

at

loo k~:,

')8

the heart .. --

The principle argument raised by· objectors to this
inclusive position centers around the passage found in
Jahn l.4:6.

The sratting for this verse is the Last

disciples.

Distraught at the thought of his Master

leaving .1 Thom;:i.s says,
arre qo:i ng

~

..."\11::::9
how do we krH..1~"J the:::! way"

"Jesus said to him,
the'

lift.~;

"L.c:inj, we do not know

rlCl

onE~

II

I

CClr!lC::!<::.;

~-m

the

t.Cl

th.:-? F c.'th€·?t'",

v-;21y ,

The

whc=:~r-e-?
re-~p

You

l y:

dnd the: 'lrL1.th, anc!
but t.:ht-ouc;ih Me.

:=~;n

I -

..

The question offt':!red by the objectors can be fr·amed as
follows:

Can a Bible-believing individual accept that

persons may come to God in ways other than Christ while
respecting Christ's words?

to be a theologian,

This writer makes no claim

therefore as a

layperson this writer

will address this concern in strictly lay terms.

":'(:)

7

"'··
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'..~~ 1

I~

the Gospels Lhrist consistently emphisized the

spirit of the law ever and

The c:onti nual di spLd' i ng

law.

Pharisees demonstrated this
on the

~)abb~•th

the

~gainst

betwE~c>n

of the

Jesus ard the
Twice Jesus healed

cancer~.

<Matthr.?w :l.2: l· - 1:::;

le~ter

Luke

1~.::;~

10--17), mu.c:ti to

the consternation of the religious leaders.
This emphasis on the spiritual

i~plic~tion

was

,Jf:sus refer-red
to Himself e:1s the "Door to :.:;.:ilval1cin"

\John J.0:9) and

f.i: :is.; tlu:?n possible

that in the aforementioned nassage, John 14:6 , Jesus
speaks of Himself oncra again in a metaphorical and

.., 1

in my

namE~,

inter~reted

I wi. 11 d n i t . " ..:..
li~erally?

help the poor,
name?

amen."

~:; h u u l d th .i s

v r? r ~~ c;? be

NGte these two examples:

\i.Jhi ch

pray~r·

Surely not the dem1nd for

was : . pol~en in JE-sus

m~terial

i t contains the proper qualification.

gain,

althoug~

To as ( in Jes•Lts'

name goes beyond the literal attaching of liis name to a

To ask in c"Jes,us ·

pray12r·.

n."':l.mc• is to asl: .:1cc:Jrd1 ng to 1-ll s

mind, His cause ard in H:s sp1 r1 t.
F~eturni·10

p D!;~:; :i. bl f::?

r-at.her

to

to the

sea1··· ch

f

Yf:~r-se

c11~

a

found jn .John .:.4:6, i t is

cJ t?t::?p er· sp J. r· it. ,Ji:t. l

in

~:Pr" f' ret c1 ti

on ,

adapt a legalistic interpretation.

tha~

Interjecting the above stated definit ion of Jesus'
name: into the passage it r·eads:

truth, and the 11 f~?;

l

afl'

the way, and the

no nnt-? c:omes to the F.:.\ther-

he comes with My mind, My

ca~so

and

Jn

~

Ltnl ess

My spirit.

This reading and inte rpretation seems more congruous

with the Christ of the Gospels who continually called
for a recognition of the spirit of the law rather than
legalism.

strict

Must one verbally call out the name of Jesus to
rcac~

the heart of God?

7:2 1 ,

"Not

E:>VE?ry~me

Jesus

c:omm~ntea

who sci.ys to Me,

in Matthew

"Lor·d,

L.or·d," will

enter the kingdom of heaven; but he who does the will of
-:r11

My Fc."1.tht::?r who is in heaven." ...:•.·: Coul cl this passage
imply that those who liv8 according to the will of the

Father may reach God without the verba l
of Christ?

ack~owledgeme~t

Living in accordance with the will

of the

1=-- ather through the e:-: ..."l.mple of Jesus Christ mer-itc:;
prc.-d:.e than simply speaking the words,

'"':!"'"":\

-'""Ibid.

mon:~

"L.ord, Lu1-d."

If

one interprets these verses spiritually then

it follows that rational

1

Bible-b8lieving Christiilns

can ace: ept. that de.,votees of

othe-

~·

ai

ths tJho .:1r·e

living in accordance with the essence of Christ's
teachings, are pract1c1ng
God.

~

valid religion and meeting

If one accepts this interprf:?tatio11 thcoin the truth

in the wcwds of M.:,1hat.rne:1 Gan uh i

r i nqs L l e.:ff:

If
I
could call my3elf,
say,
a Christian or a
Moslem,
with my own interpretation of the Bible or
the
Koran,
I
could net hesitate to call
myself
ei thf:?r.
For
then Hindu,
Christi an,
and Moslem
would be synonymous terms.
I do believe that
in
thi:~
other world trH:?l'.:~~ vn:::.' neither- Hindu•;~
nor
Christians or Moslems.~~

3
: : Loui s
York~

Fi sch er,

The Life of

Harper & Row, Publishers,

Mahat_!J)c."l_J2~JJ.9hi
1950), p. 333.
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